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«M.l whub l»a*e >*"» "round theIf.M.u y'r? f'.'r trrnl* all dlaft*ea and haa for the«Vi >'". '^.Su'rtwtwdall socialchronicL « "' V '^Tbo doctor dva not cUlm Ultti ",vI.«rr*.n In the Untied 8t*t#a that un-5 '11f t;. ioVV^ilrt. m. that he under.unJ.11
i ti,lM>dlwaa-a mentioned «.» *»>*¦

¦" °'u'nXblrthta th« graduated(J",'),0Ull ior t»'0 eltnpl# WV°" M^rlao?,, |,h».'« "*" m.jiidnwJn marl* all partiof5«wrb .»" "J JJ f.9> ..d In all klodiof r
, « ','lt,.V n»tlon»'ltli* and dli-
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,1. extenalf" tr*Tel«, Police and rx.\Sill mow <apableof maateilngdlffl-
{*' ¦" .''"'.''.VJItV.w! aftera practice ol fortfyc*".Vffi r«t to w< ritic ihe honorn thua gained

< ' tketreatmaotot Cbionlc

«<»determined, lo»r«tlB«tlon»
.' '! r, 11 pitbo cans a »nd nature ot llu-

«l "r< ...«!».*» r, »d> ba»ln*wa«eImportant
I ,« ii iriwiit oi all dliMnaof theC'.rl- Oncer, Connuinp'lon, Bron-
t 1 .LiI'lHiwiM. HhfiimatUm. Ftwr

' v;V uo-nd^-ouloU. DU«.*e,».'.' K m-yaard i'rtnary 1wuW'»,
C, V % Krut'ilorii, I'lmpleion the f««n, «cd"ft "itllcuii and danuerou. cbmcur,
<» » » '. 7,0|lirt,.the iKiCtor l« MilaBrd to rt-

'¦* roloMonal cmolumente andcon-
.' 7' VhVtf«twe-» Ol dlWKihfteln
^" ..'.li'sth t hrio dolug he cau rendtr

""" .t.,thc»fllictfdi
here nre d'acaiea, holh

il. n mmU'lnn tenlh'e r»T»Rra,'
ricent ludlacretlon*. which, to

i. ..tlm nf (l.fl tnnit

r'"T1i%Kh*Vk4--"h"e nre d'aeaie*. holh;tituiinnil." mu>inini{ tenlh'e r»T«et,
corn cent ludlacretlon-. which, to

iMt« hmnlily on the ear of the rao«tu.u I,.,.. d|.faM». whether ther h«»e jret.
. in ttie M.ol or not, are wrccklog the,i',.,.pde,and promlMnadlawter to theirh
».. D forV loiitf 'xpcrlenre gltea hlin" wll.Vwr*oteribredlMM»ia and In all coaeer II.'1 I..I ...,l a r/uftl>a flirn
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.. I1. .»l»rT0Terini*nh? iril re'tel as d a po»lUre cure.11 ',V..V.i'" 11KillIj TV.-V«ry fewaroawauu. .»os Jin.' if.Ttr over e»«ry. rolnuto ot their'.'h ! .in Ci"l with Ibli oi.I.dr. Titer* .f.u,. <h ii1111
,, .j-.k,,,, nii)>nb*. trrnih Ine1) HHIIM'II ClirPK". iiruii'iii'K

.. r iv uiu rlra and utooplng form, atlll In-
¦' ,hr .nme Inidia. whlco arei fruitful In.theJj ." nil 11,to i ir'.li'e lUinlO", though they aee*" '..!v.i.rJ.««'f Hf" writing away, .till prea» eni *"'

'otitie niald. a- If entirelyI'1''.' a-tulMeaw-ililnatbeni, l^fhapalo the1
(. Tho 1) ctor warna all tho«o who;l Vw*-w» l>,bl '«* .omeand a*ek"f'.^ Mol.otfrapenence and true mtdlcal iklll;i^^5u<Kto'th,lr ud.proml.lna relief and!''"'.Aomen'.Therearc tbourandaof,l!

. v. har# I- <. me li»»ali«l« from duojaea pccu*.r.'i'f- x. "I""1' toat- »Kfn negiecfd through,b'1
V »mt».'rr.»*in*nt« to which they
liable th" phyaldana to pmperly

h. irc o Motheia look ouamt a*a theirr .'.....ht.in wasting *wa», erd are filled with"i. r\ r Tu^a-da we 'heir wlt«alndaU>I,,i -r.. til'< d with dp ad, or porhapa through
«nhp nature of tbealllcilon, they arwaome*'' 11. urrhatl rotf iu»lnna, the imiiH of..V^cu'.hatne«lect of which Iil- "' ii. d Ir vea Utile to mfor apo'egr.lf"' ii'iii'al't < <an iiiotly to cured, and the»cjrral

. fcr.tv 'pd fawa wu«» pro at»Ikln|tal»o»»t»a If
.,1 d ntb;ran ri»tored to health,

tpiti.lii'H. The Doctor'a tnament iVJ .il.V"^.a d baa .eatoied ihoua'nd.tb.'h'.l .' » "l' ;1, d K,TCU ibtuiafl'.rea up a prey to
ti, r ., r " ^iiiiVl*-.Counttnp Ion, Throat andvA " "

Threat, Ctugha, foli a. Bron-
... , .ra«, E|il-per, Apopl' xy, JarfcUalr,r ¦' iu.trli ei l>yaniterr. huiiattot", Socondiryfoil" l""'" ' ftmntia (*..]li>_l)t«ipn>la

ltr

".".Vh
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!"

Ii ei Dyainterr, runwo^,
, mil BUIoih t'ullc.Dyapep'la5 »,.* » *ud wonJtrful A uatrallan and CalUor-

currtl wlthoat lurglcil opcrv
V !. \si> A(51IK, Sick Headaebo and Moun-

D c or warr-nu a euro In er ry caae,t1" r< it
.....miiIm tn fur#"KnVl'M Allfi

»r-Tc»*e thu C'i
* pJ mil tt-m-d

r warr'tiia « rum hi » j
-The Doctor guaranteea to cure
vj under hla »r-«tment by hla

r, ,| Hnu-dr A failure la impoealbie. To
, h.v k tn lnl.l nil I* wcn.....d montli^- ««"»i« or e<ri It IPtU iUPiii"ei"». «"«

u. oil Up l»v their f4Htlly ph>alrlan as
h ,-or will kiiarantee «o remote all

.. trn ii'lii'it ra, nt d to effect a po*ltlt«
'."WTBSkYB and KAIt.Tliare l«IHIi >. i ". AC*V PiAiv..xiipio
MlliPil." to which humanity la expoa'd

.f whu wtiet'-B' pnrt'ale* complete,
i -«h. are itll-t.il with In flamed eyetaedom,' T.Iu.1Ur lr danRir, and «»Uni, through fauor-
i i'r ir nt ol t'toj er medical aid, hi come Ella d
. ...I Tup I'octnr iriata tha eyo and «i withIt'.tiip i'anl^wo"Id -dtiH. tbo^-uflerlng from
uiulirruuiil- o lillmlncM or doJncu .olio lie-

tSS m\MU-nt."ll»c'l(?..iw.lnmt kill.'|- It al'ciwirtl, tktu mallo> iwwo-
i>.|<a«ibltf. He warrant* ruicM In a few

tu-« Nei-SMg- Without lielurceed*.
nil. ti«n», xsnitoa adelw wj;liirci !..'« r-ii d toai.y |» rt ol tho world, to

n. i<". -in mrt.i<»'»»i"""oi ih*
»¦ ». r .«.')" i!u #tit"«"« and falla u» cu'e..'u tor r t.. mode ate. AH ca ca guaran w1
HA. |T tue:r«pui"ut. I.Hteraanawered punctually.R.ul iiieaSTtSl" confidential and at all boura.

urn-tu <r tli» Dictor ireatanil.r. U r ,t-ry aae ho und»rt 'k~. The lKKtor
.r., Ih r 0 h .xamliutlon fre*,audafio the Do>I . v.n l i.d io<i and can euro vou, h»« will tenI /. iM n tvi ii. «ir« «ll' ltd "j*IL.r.'- r^.Ort' ,,,»i||..cu.. Tbti Doctor1.
to,., .tllk. mote.te

M. .
,, .5 H1?rhap'ltte atre^t. Wheeling. W \a.

TPU8TEES' SALES.

fpLiSTKE'S SAIX
* tlftij" nf fire several deed* of truit made by 0.

*' >.: l.'ikhatdi mid Barbara,hla wife, 10 t^e under*
t«'l n.M". dated uvpiTiirply on the IDlbday <.f
I' iul-f, 1h74, Ui« lat day ul Mar, 18'5. the 9lli day
.f.W »t, i»:\ tli** 17 h day 0! August. 1875, and the
1M «y Augmt, j87(5, ami all of record lo the
.VliOffioeol iho County (Jnurtof Ohio County, In
<'.' »'.. of Wi»t Virginia, ar,d are rfapectlTel* re-

t. «m of Truat ltook No 8, page* I, 9 and
Hm !.*..«..( ir>mt Book No. 8,pagii4S5,In leeduf

Bi.,i No U. n«r* iwi and 183, In Deed of Truit
h-( :*u >i, |.ac UU, and In Ihed of Truat Book No.

' 117. t will m»II «t public aurtlun on
1 A V, THK i3t» l>AY OK* <H:riiBER, 1W0,
htirn'tw at 1(1O'clock* ro. of an!ddiy,at the front
<"ii C o«.«iti*t Houaeot -aid iihl'i count? thefol*

oriIkd rral fat*te, thut latoaay: Lot nuin*
k 'dSi .. (Lot No 9) and Lot uinbaml Twentv-
I'l ll/.t .No Ivli'K «' the W«at aldaof Main
tM In dint nan of the city of Wheeling
t« <d Nnr»n wheeling. together wlih (lie

improrewenta erected thereon; alio I-ota
s*u «t«i meutv.o'Kht (28) and 'i blrty-aeren (87)
i'm on iht* iank of the Ohio liver, between nl<t
r«»r fn( Wrtt aire*'. lu Mid pan of aald city of
* i- in.i- c .llwt North Whrellnu: aim Lo a number*

Tf trt-.cum (»?>, Thirty-two (82t and Thirty-throe
<t;" 11 N« rih Wheeling; alao of Lot numbered

Kill (S3) In North >\ hrol Inn, together with
Jl ih« iuit<ru»fiii»nla the eon; alao Lot numbered
ItMn-,v,.ii (-:7' in N-«rth wncellng, with lla
wrotementa. helling «trustee I innli courey au * b
t' .« u :i touvoj id to iu by the Mid atrural deedi of

rK>ti«r,K^Ai.K-~One*tlilnl of the purchase money
vitBiuth mo-oaa tl>o pnrrhaaer iu*v eieltopay in
O'b.jiml ilit? bdaut-e in three equal loataMnienta at
ti, ;»,(M*, M|.| nUhtc-n uinntlia from the day of
*«.i(i jnt rtat on aaid deferfrd Inatallmen'i from
U.<t»r if «Ip, the p rchuer to giro nolea with
* Ity, i,. i* snprored by the trustee for the pay*
*»to: Mtd defend in»tallm»nta and Inlerrat.

J AM Ka P. KOO fclW, Truatee.
r-Aiwllotioer. aol«

i&rnl.-of tlii *bovc property, rxcept leta Noa.31,
*."«si w|i|,h have Ihcii an'd, I* adjourned until
MIY'.. V, roVI.MBKItglb, 1890. at 10 o'clock a.
' *' ihe |.liuu nl ore tu tnwl

JAMK^l' IIOHWR8, Trmtx*.

uexakdeb bose, sr..,
tinni Business and Rial Estate Agent

ml Notary Publlo.
JfcMiinti *mi y*nu(*tur«i' Bookt 0(1.11wl, ox-
*. "'t'1 d cliwrd. hutatca it-ttled, Notea, Book Ac.

IU»dib rnllrctod.
J'tit'l.'tu promptly remitted, and all bualneae cox
^W-'hsBr*! confidentially attended Ut.

"? -«ui mid for Circular and Rcfarencoi
,

'KIR r-TatkntatrMtt (Cranflle'a Block,'
J"»irS«.tini». W.

picrouiKs iikated by

.EXHAUST STEAMJ^'ut 'ark pnaaure up^n the erglne. Caat*Iron
d Hl«h Patent liulon Jxinta wltfout pack-

Thi. tj. I* readily put up; la arure »ialn»t
;. *.'.*o<l .>Qi«*tiilrd ch(ai<er than wrou({ht«lron

? C. B. CH At>",
_ror. Fiin and Pearl Ha., Clndunatl, 0.

[' xDERTAKING.
iH?' farllltlM for condnrtlBf the bual*

»be found In the city. A large atock of ¦»

iLl- KINlw OF C0FFIN8 AND CA8KKH
W«!,r'' on hand. Carna»M furtilibrd at
tfk! j""* 'a> ' *n*wtirri »t any hour day or

¦Kadoidciitzfruu-dprcnijit^aad proyp-lf.
-'"!?? 10M Main si

SlUO RKU'A1ID
*' t'lld f«r thf appreheaalnn and cenvktlm of
a »h 'l^witMlltfol thecrlmeof mutilating
tJ",i*«"t»woed Omrtrry laat week.
' W'Kr of tLe IVard of Dlrrc'ora.

It. C. BONHAM,
- -. Hfcretary.

AN'N0UNCKMENT-1 HEREBY OF*
M «ir

: '"Jwlf a» a candidate for the offlce of
t/r. v, m®"»lonrr, »ulJtctto the declaionof the

City CvuvetiUon. MICHAtL BLUM.

MKOtCAL.

46 Team lie/ore the Public,
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

.re not recommended asa remedy " for all the
ills (hat flesh U heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys¬
pepsia,. and Sick Headache, or disease* of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara¬

tory to, or after taking quinine.As a simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid with
thetaprmion,McLANE'S UVER PILL.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of

C. McLane and F1.P.MIN0 Bros.
BUT Insist upon having the genuine OR.
C McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

ie market being full of Imitations of the
came McLnne, spelled differently but
some pronunciation.

.

UNLIKE PILLS
Athe ntaal Parfatlrea, U plfwant to tako,
And will prom M one* th# mo«» poUnl ami h«rtnltM
MTBtfiu Itenovnlar *u<l < le«n»erili«t »>». y«»b£a l-ro-mhl lo publir notlrw. ^or < onilU>a-
tlou, IllHouaneaa, llra«li»rlir, IMlcw,anu ««
dUtrtlert iiruin-; {'"* ll"tf «/ IS*
It l« incomparably th* b4tt A'ol'l l«u-
lUtimn: Imint on K'tlliiK th^artlclt*lor.

1 ' York or Sou Fmiofo.

BtfONtPuRCHASiNO ANY FORM of 8o-Chieo

Electric Belt,
n»n«t, or ApplUnc vim!\Vtru FRmil} Hptclnl Dlovut-K, loth# PuI.VEUMACIIr.u
GALVANIC CO.. 513 Montgomery Htr*«l, H*n Hr»n-
d«co, (tel., for tWlr Frrt PainphM and "Th* Elec¬
tric Re»l««r," and jrou will ».«> iiwf.WlWnd
The I'.'I. Co. an* th# only f!«**l«»r« In <l«nuin« fclcctr*
Ap|iln>m*>' on Hit American Continent.

JjOW TO OUHE

Consumption, Coughs. Colds,
Altfama, Coup »1t D\K*m ol th» Thrott, Iun«>,
tad Plumonary Oiyan*. Um according todlrectli na

AIUB'S lung balsam.
nvK

WANTED®«^2§gio*i. iMUl It..." rw(ar'.Tr»UMl'»i^a'-LottU'HX'K

Laughlin's Worm Syrup
.THl.

Perfect Vermifuge!
.TUT.

SIX MILLION CHILD!!
IN THE UK1TKD STATES,

Who tiuflur Pain,1 Who.FwtandCry,
Wbo lla»*il<ad Brecth,
Who Bate I ale Fsooa,
WhoSloep Poorly,

Should l'«e l.ttngl*liu'« f»'oriu»yroi»
Tho Child'* Hetp Is Plilurbed,
The Child Who Wakes Id Torrwr,
The Child WlicM Appetite U VlTaclona,
The Child Whom Appetite Varies,

linvtltl Use LauRuUn'* Worm fcyrnp
Tho Child Who Dona Sol Tbriro,
Tho Child Wbo la Emaciated,
The Child With internal Irritation,
Tho Child With Sallow Complexion,

HhonK! Ito* l<aaRt>Iln*» Worm «jri»p
No Mawao Bo Dangerous A» Worms,
Mo Child la Frre Kro»u Them,
They Cause Disease TbtfflseWw,
They AeRrerato Other Complaint*.

(!mc I.hurIiH? *#« Worm Nyrnp.
g^ld hv >11 Drafiriits ami Ii"*l»>ra. HT1!.

DlSANFORD'S

Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directlyupon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun¬
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-
tiveness, Headache. Itassists di¬
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Santord, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
FOR flALE BY ALL. DBOQOISTB.

piLES, RECTAL DISEASES, &c.
Mr. I). F. McKintrjr, ol 2735 Eoir itml, Wherllng,

W. Va .baa been au tiering fur yenra 'mo Bleeding
Pilot, ulceration ol (ho Fowel anil l'ro'apaea cf the
tectum, who-o bowel and pile* pr.ituded and hud to
he returned after each paiaase of the bowel*, uya:
"My bowrl h a not beon down alnce your flr»t treat*
went,and 1( anyenewl-hea to kDf.w whether bleed¬
ing pilei ard diwaae of the rectum can b« curod, you
uiav refer them to me."

Dr. J. K. (iiant can be cnaulled tidily at the Ktainm
Home, Wheeling, Wo-t V*. Con«ult«tlon ire*. and
correspondence wl'h parilia aufleilng with Pllei and
Keetaf Mteaaca, »nd who are living away from
city, Bllriied. Such peiaona can bo treated iucc
fully at their home*.

Otticft houra9 to 12 m., and 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. it.
ocUdaw

PRESCRIPTION
For tlie tnci'dy < ore of seminal MVnk new, I.o«|

Huiihooil, 1'iemjture HcMlitj, Nervousness
P««pondenrjt <»afu«lon «f Ideas Aversion tj
SocMj, Defective Memory, and all Uhordrti
Brought «» !Jeeret llaMUaad Exreaiet. 4d|
¦iMAglit lu« the Inaredlent*. Addnesa,

DR. JAQUE8 A. CO.,
\30 w«t aiub et., niNciNN&Ti. fcaia.

Vied forover24
phyalclana of l'ai'

MATHEY CAYIUS4
overS3rear*with greatiiumuim l»y the
of l'arfa, New \ ork and London, and

auporior to all othera for tho prompt euro of aQ
caeca. recent or of long atanding.

MMPSOLESjS
SUFFERERS £5S *SSSrB!S&

-*TI|tor, S>i>tifllH, or any
form of dlaoaaa, enred at the old WERTKIIK
tfrUICAI. IHRT1TCT*, 9M Viae HU, fin.
rlnaiAti, by the only lure asd rellahle nmfcltea.
Ho nbayKP nnlll mired. Call or writ# f*e trt>e
advice. OMifn low. *1*1/ ri»f«* to «hr

lM*"

CHEAP, MlilpUS^nd
without Druo. Taa
only J-ura and BpoadySELF-CURE

m^'aond (or tha aelf-rtir* and U rettored to
Health, Mnogtb and Energy; it never falla. EncloM
iMtnn far ftp* mtIi*nn m »>jKp*w

pLARlNGTON.OHlO-CLAKINGTONKJ people who dealra to h*ve tha wania of tho inner
man auiiplled In the way either of edibleacr drink*
aulao will pleaaaeallat my aalosn. i»»t opi«o»ite Ja¬
cob Boemar'a »tow, JKp. KALB1-LtltClI. octl6

o. c. PEWKY« EWi
1'Artnorlr NoperlnlentloMt of tb© KlT«r*"uT.ron WP.,U.-..l. .,b«rv..ln«. »

Hume «u<l Abroad o» !!». bubjecl o

One ol our reporter* had a conversation
on Saturday last with rir. 0. 0. Dewey,
who some years ago «»IheBupermte
ent ol the RlverslJe lion Works in this
city. Since hiB retirement from that posi¬
tion he baa visited different European
conntriea, and being a man o! large ex¬

perience and intelligence in the business,
ho was able to form very satisfactory com¬
parisons and conclusions aa to the opera¬
tions of the iron manufacture in all ita
departments on tbe two aides of tbe At¬
lantic. The following conversation there¬

fore will be found interesting aud instruc-

UV"Areyoueng.ged in the iron business
at present, fMr. Dewey I

"Buy0*0 have been until within a few

y^Y,H. commencing in I860."
.

¦.How will the iron manufacturing in-
lerests of 18(10 compare wltb tbose of to-

d*"In 1800 our mill bad only five boiijog

flisfswlAtfgs5pacity f
of any concern in the Uuiteu

'''"How do you accodnt for so great an

Inneaselu tno manufacturing capacity <
"Uythe ainiple law of 'aupply

nund.' In 1800 neither the mjanhcitureror workman had much cash capital, but
by their skill, energy. mikjng ljOod rialU

honeHiv. they had good credit, out a

poor demand for nails. Wages were very
litw and not over five out of e\ery nuu

dred manufacturers and workmen owned

ihfe,eJ'h'J'h'af1lub-'.ll'acely' fr^)'^Y'1f
tsssaa^S&Bfurnished n ne-teuibe ol ail tne iron we
needed (under a ..tariff fiM revenue only)
the other tenth left for us to futnlsh dW
not keep our mills running. Tuorelore
with a poor demand aud poor Prlcw|/°goods!,, the workmen received poor
" "Nviiat caused the demand lor iron and

".'The solfd'south, then aa now,demand¬
ed that the whole coutrol of tbe govern-
ment should be placed in their hands,threatening that if their demands were
not complied with that they w<M.ld«cede.
Then, as now. they relied on New, lork.
New Jersey and Indiana to assist them iu

heir schemes. Now, as then, Indiana,
New Yoik aud New Jersey will vote
right' Then the Kepublican party, hav
K gained control of the Government,

gave us a tariff not 'lor revenue only , bin
one that 4dincriminates in favor of thu
workingmau.' The same party gave us a

currency and banking system that a n
most admirable. They said to the work-
inumeu aud manufacturers, 'Hold on to,ESoTes and we will redeem them n

gold when we are able. They fulfil-5d this promise January 1st,
1S79 by tbe resumption olsnL'ie payments, and to day United States
oank notes are at a premium *" England,France, Hermauy, llnasia, Ohiua and
J«uau Thrn laritT at once closed the
doors against England's cheap Iron, and
our workmen bad nine times aa much to
supply as ever before. Is it any wonder
then that this demand made us double our
live furnaces? The demand increasing,
we soon had twenty-lour, and now there
are nearlv lorty furnaces. To-day, nearly
forty out of overy one hundred workmen
and manufacturenin this city own the
homes they live in, and nearly every good,
honest, energetic aud Intelligent W'oikroan
has an interest in the mill or works
which be is employed, or is striving very
hard o possess one. Iu 1DB0 not a single
workman had adollariuvested InourUrm;
to-day about twenty own stock in the
same iron works, in sums from SoOO to
$16,000. and they owe it all to their own
eneigy, honesty and manliness and Bklllaswofkmen under the protection of a Ke¬
publican Iirtfrctm tariff, and not a Demo
erutic tariff for revenue only.
"1 see mat you are strongly in favor of

a protective tariff. How long do youUiink
it should continue lor the benefit of the
workinuman?"
Yes, 1 win decidedly in favor of a good

healthy tariff, aud desire to see it contin¬
ued until the dav cornea when we are ablo
to manufacture everything in this country
that our 50,000.000 of people demand, and
then perchauce wo can make so gradual a
reduction that no one industry shall be
harmed. We ought never to reduce our
tariff so low that the wages of our work¬
men shall be on a par with the pauper
labor of Europe. If a tarilT is.a bad thing,
why does France have one that causes'
England to groan eo much? If a tariff is
so bad a thing why has that renowned
man Bismarck given, within the Inst few
months, a tariff to Germany? He must
burely have seeu some good iu it.
"Do you thiuk the electiou of Hancock

will derange tbo material interests of this
city and the country generally?"
"1 most certainly do. The llouse of Rep¬

resentatives aud the Senate are to-day
both under the control of the Democratic
narty, and the election of General Han¬
cock gives them complete coutrol then
over every department of the government.
They are bound to make some changes in
conducting affairs. If not, they at once
confeta that the Republican party has left
everything perfect, aud there is nothing
for them to do. But thoy will begin to
tinker tbo currency. They have pledged
themselves to a 'tariff for revenue only.' If
they mean anything bV that, they must be¬
gin to tinker it and where wiil it end?
Every manufacturer must begin to set his
house in order, and he will begin to hedge,
by taking the decline in the tariff off the
wages of his workmen. He cannot
lessen the price of the ore and cosl
in the ground: that i& the same the
world over. ,It is only tbo cost of
the labor that handles it that differs the
world over. If the English can mine the
ore with labor at So centa per day, Ameri¬
cans cannot continue to pay $1 50 a day
for the same work. When it comes to the
blast furnaces and England pays $100 a

day, Americans cannot continue to pay
II 75 and $2 00por day. When the pig
iron comes to the boiling furnaces, if the
English only pay $2 00 per ton, the Ameri*
can manufacturer cannot afford to con«
tinue $5 00 per ton for the same work. If
you take off the whole tariff, or any part
of it, so that the English can corno in with
their cheap iron, you cannot make a cor¬

responding reduction in the American ore

and coal and limestone to meet it, and it
must come off workmen's wages who
mino aud work it. If the American manu¬
facturer has made no profit in the iron
business for the past five years, he cannot
stand the decline. So tho workman gots
the drop.
"But you hear Democrats say, 'If your

protective tariff is 10 good, why do we
havo strikes among the men, and depres¬
sion in trade?'

Strikes are the pamo and produced by
the same causes the world over; always by
differences between manufacturers aud
woikippmen. We havethomiu thiscoun-
try too often, I regret to say, and they are
disastrous to all concerned. But England,
t'ie great home of free trade principles, has
many a bitter strike: 'ako as great booms'
in tr«de and as manv serious depressions,
and as long continued, as protective
tariff America But in spite of ull
that, our men have homes and three
square meals per day, including roast
beef, and they do not in Englxnd,
"J suppose you conversed with both

manufacturers and workmen when you
visited England. What had they to say
about tho tariff in this country?"
"It is over seven years since I was in

England, and I canuot remember tho con¬

versations; but I met Messrs. Whitwell
and Bell, and several other large manu¬

facturers, and among the number Mr.

Carson, manager.of the Round Oak works,
who was in Pittsburgh a few weeks since,
and after inquiring the prices of pi* Iron,
coal, ore, wages, J:c., he remarked: 'II
you take ofT your blasted tariff, we will
swamp you with Englith liron,' or words
to tbe same effect. Each manufacturer
that I met talked only of our mean tariff.
I visited Hopkins, Gilka & Co.'a large iron
works in Middleflborough, in the north of
England, one day! where tbe iron masters
of Eog'and, France and Germany
were assembled to see the work¬
ing of tbe Dank's furnace on

a large finale. I took tho opportunity to
walk among the furnaces and converse
with a few of the thousands of workmen;
T picked out a very intelligent looking
boiler and, after asking him a few ques-
tionp, was about to leave, when be pulled
his forelock and asked me to give him
some beer money. I pulled out
some change, but as I wuo giving it to
himl said in my country our workmen
never would be guilty of such a thing as

asking u visitor for money. Then you
must bo an American he said and posi¬
tively refused taking money from me, for
thatreRson. Ho immediately began ask¬
ing questions about America, and we were
Boon surrounded by tweuty or more
workmen. After many questions proaud
con an to wages, Ac., I said I would like to
ask a few questions which I hoped they
would not consider impertinent. Ilow
many of all hero can read or write? If I
remember correctly, there was only one.
How many of you own the dwellings in
which you live? Not one of us, they all
said.
Would you then advise the continuance

of the present tariff?
I most certainly would, and do most

sincerely and conscientiously beg of every
workman in this city who has his coun¬
try's best interests at heart, to compare
the two platforms that are here placed
aide by side,
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM REMIiUCAN PLATFOIld

"A Tariff For itotenue "A Tariff That Diacrlm-

Only." to atea In Favor of the

Worklngman."
and voto on Tuesday next for those men
whom you know will continue the eame

"protective tariff" under which you have
all been so prosperous during the past
twenty years.

Itching I'IIcm-.sj miHtiiuN and Cure.
The symptoms aro moisture, like perspi¬

ration, iutense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum; the private parts
are.eometinies affected; if allowed to con¬

tinue, very serious results may follow.
..Dr. Swayne'a All-Healing Ointment" ia a

pleasant sure cure. Also forTetter, Itch,
Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Bar¬
bers' Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cu¬
taneous Eruptions. Price 60 cents, S
boxes for $1 25. Sent by mail to any ad¬
dress on receipt of price in currency, or
three-cent pontage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prom¬
inent druggists.
Swayne's Pills are the best for all bilious

disorders. mwpaw

Mother* ! Mother* ! ! Mtithem ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suQ'eringand
crying with the excruciating pain of cut*
ting teeth? If so, go at once and get a
bottle of Mrs. Winolow's Soothing Syrup.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im¬
mediately-depend upon it; there is no
mistake tbout it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it who will not
tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowelB, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Fnll directions for using
will accompany each bottlo. None genuine
unless the fac-simileof Curtis & Perkins is
on the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medi¬
cine Dealers. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
Bewaro of imitations. mwav

"Save Yonr Hair." Keep It Hcmitlfiil.
The "London Hair Color Restor¬
er" is tho most delightful article
ever introduced to the American
people, and is totally different
from all other Hair Restorers, be¬
ing entirely free from all impure
ingredients that render many oth¬
er articles for the hair obnoxious.
Whore baldness, or falling of the
hair exists, or prematurely gray-
ness, from sickness, or other
causes, its use will restore the nat¬
ural youthful color, and cause a

healthy growth, cleansing the
Bclap from all impurities,dandruff,
Ac., at the game time a moat pleas¬
ing and lasting hair dressing, fra¬
grantly perfumed, rendering the
hair soft and pliable, making it
an indispensable article in every
toilet.

Ask your drugent for London Hair
Color Restorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle.
Six bottles, $4. Main Depot for the'Uni¬
ted Statee, 330 North Sixth St., Philad'a.

Henry Van Nortwick, of Toledo, Ohio,
pays; A. friend prevailed upon me to try
an "Ouly Lung Pad," and I obtained im¬
mediate' relief from a racking cough. I
know the pud helped me. 8ee advertise¬
ment. MWJMW

Fellows' HvpornosPHirKB makes an old
person look yeara younger. "This wit¬
ness is true." Would that I could more
widely make it known for its many vir¬
tues. Long may its inventor live to see
the happy fruits of his invention.

Alexander Clarke, D. D.,
Amherst, N. Y.

Sold by Logan, List «fc Co. mwk^w

Mrs. J. B. WiL80N,.TifUn, Ohio, gays: I
have woman Improved Excelsior Kidney
Pud, and received more relief than from
all remedies I have ever tried. I cheer¬
fully recommend it to all sufferers, See
advertisement. mwf^w

Eminent Dr. W.O. Oavenach, Memf>hip,
Tenn., writes: For week digestion, con¬

sumption, general debility, and want of
appetite, I cheerfully recommend Oolden's
Liebig's Liqui.l Extract of Beef. n.tw

For the Hp there ]¦ no brightness.
For tbelwt'i ttiere la o whl'eiicaa,
Wh'ro ftOZODi>NT ba« got no placf;

B it th xi" who is it, know full well,
liow bright and betulHul the apoll
H throw* «>Vr man or wnomn'a fac*

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se¬

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, 110 matter how
poor it may naturally bo,
Hasan's Magnolia lialm is a
tlelfcato aiiil harmless arti¬
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Itoiighncss, Eruptions, Vul¬
var Flushings, etc., etc, So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its uso is not
suspectcd by anybody.
No lady has tho right to

present a dlsflgnred face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
lor 75 cents.

J^RANK N. WILCOX,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
£"*«¦ iDaarllN Comp.nr'1 Bulliltnf TwaHtfc

Financial and Commercial,
Jew Tork Hotter nna Hlochn.

N«w Yoir. October 80..Moncr-Markel
easy at 2Xa3 per cent. Prime mercantil<

eper per cent Sterling exohangc
nkent' billa steady at $4 81 demand

$4
GovmkmxxtBom.Fairly active and gen-

erally lirm.
(JoUrt autre 6s ofiui, coupons IMW
New Fives coupons......^..New Four an.l a halfs coupon*^ JC9X
"iw Foon coupons _ y$u
I'arlflrnanflSM ._ ...

Railroad Bojtna.Active and irregular.
Statk Bonds.Dull and nominal.

Louisiana Consols <9 (Virginia Be.,...-..-...., 91
Miawurl «.»* ~1 a Do nswr jj
-t. Joseph 107^ICoiiki!« 9|
Tennessee*..... S8 ,D«/orrsd _f*4
Do uew..,..u)i\
Mocks -The market opened atrong and

1 to 2J£ per cent higher for Heading, Central
PaciflcandO.,C,U. «fc I., and Kal percent
lower for the real of the Hat. 8ub3equently
iher* »ai n general decline of Kal per cent,
o it at firatboard a strong tone prevailed, and
Muadvunre of lA to3 per cent was recorded,
Reading and Central Pacific leadiug. Thia waa
followed by a sIMit reaciion, but during the
afternoon apeculaiion axain took an upward
turn and the market cJo:ed generally strong
at an advance of fca2# percent, the latter for
thiru40 and Alton.

Transactions, 4U2.000 shares
C. F, bonui. ^jjiw u K. A W. tl\i
L.P boDdi- in*

*

U.P. Ijind Uranis- lltfk
U. P. Sinking Fund 119
LehlKh A W _101
8U Paul A «. l'a...J0j'4
C. C AI.U l'« .

Dor

>otarto A Weston"..... 1HV
3.C. K. 4H 6 «
i. a t. ii. au
l>op.'d ............ 9QU
.V.atL.* p. 44$
*> P*d . 7;G
iannlbal A St, Joo-. 4M

K'-V MX dux A at Joepld 89>
Bock Island^..... .'^l^i.lron Mountain,,, fl.k

..|at. L&H.F 4J
Fort Wayne NDo pPd 32u

Dopl'd l'sC. A P.... ..2.^!
nilapla Central «J17«
kurllugtoa A QulucjlttW
UA A ...... iac>c

P^d .II1H

I', a. A N.O
""

Karuaa 4 Tcxm.
Onion P»cJflc_
CciiInU Paclflcr* :yt ueninu racinc «... ;ou

j«ew York Ceatral.....!»})£ Northern Padflo 298
HuImi. .^OU Do pf'd
Uka ahore...».....M..iiM^ LouUrille A Nash 171
CiaadaSouthern 1578 fflSuiI* ClSt S^."hlginCwtr^JOS'? L. N. A. A 100

f*1*-". * 1y% Houston A T«IU . 73^
KiSt.1' ; Dcn. * R. o .

g"tt"S««C»m.ln)J|WMUn. DuIod I»t2
ItogwjBcrepld.*.*p. Trtmpk 4lS

Deiawwe A Uckn... 99 L'nltod 8ute^.....Z* W
M.A E........... .Mij61; IguJcbailrer 12
Delaware A flud 86k Do pl'd ao
New Jmer l«tr«L 78^ CarllonrZZZr 2W

CcnUal Arixona 7
Ohio A Mia... 87 if I Homo fluke 80

P? plxd-^-. TJ* aundard 2AW
1# 7*^ Ohlo».....^.M 2u>f Escalator .7

S £,$ 23,y Wttto Pituburgh
« «

WW Ontario J2
C. C. A I. C 18Ji. ?Oflortd.
Ohio Central J :

.1?*» JOHK October 30.-Cotton quiet»t
11 l-l(iatl fl-]0o; futures steady, flour steady
receipts 22,000 linrrel>; enporn 22,OCO barren;
superBue wwtern and state »3 85a4 26: com-
tuon to pood W 45a4 75: good to choico (4 «0a

r,,P: ex,ra « Cia-I 8fl; extra
Ohio <4 iOsfi 00; 8t Louis $4 60aQ 26: Min¬
nesota tiatent proceai $8 00a8 25. Wheat in
?ood demand: rtcepu 22,000 bushels: ei-

p-jrls 267,000 bushels: No. 3 spring tl lit-
ungraded red |1 12al21H: No. 8 do tl ltxi
I ..'iv '

,
17Ji: No. 1 rt-djl 2Ca

1 11X; mixed winter »l 14«al 1VA\ nn-

^2$ Jbite, *' '.W"1 No- 2 do »113a
1 13H:No. 1 do, sales A2.000 hushe^atil 14 W
al 16K; No. 2 red October, sales(ll'uio bu.^
Ms at il lOKal 17 H; November, safes 210,000
S,'.' ,*', 10««1 17«; December, siles
381,002 bushels St $1 18XallOJi; January
jalM 72,00(1 hUBli-ls at $1 20Jial 21. Corn

'"ir demand and market (Irin; recoipts
3:i,000 bushels; exports 1J9.000 bushels;
ungraded £8S<0. No. 3, 63)ia64c: No. 2, 6«c:
round yellow 61»0lc: No. 2, October 66o!
November 6«c; Dj'ember66^c Oata dull
re:eij)ls 45,000 busbo's; western mixed 36a

w<?,(!r" Ha-V »"ong at
M)a95c. Hops better; inquiry (or ihoice year-
llnga atl6a23o; eastern ami western lCa2C'c
New York titato llia'iio. CofT^j quiet- Kio
cargoes quoted at 12ul5c; job Iota Ua'l6Kc.
Migiirqiili-t; Mr to good reUniug, quoted. 7ii
a<%r Molaaae, dull and unchanged, hiee
J eudr and in no demand. Petroleum quiet
and firm; United 03>io; crude 7«8^c; re-

«5.?LJ ,Tn,!0n <jui,ut and 8l^fldy ox*
B5 lHc. Koiln dull und unchanged. Xurpen-
Btumuw? \v 4?na46cj (»uiet andiin-
cnanged. Wool firm; domestic H-eca 38a52c*
pulled 30a42c; unwashed J-la33.:; Texas 14a
a'Oc. Leather strong; Hemlock sole *3a26c.
Ueef quiet und unchanged. Cut meats quiet
w 7o!!r quiet; prime sieam
W 7-K. -Butter quiet but tirm at 16a31c.
Cheese dull at lOaliiJl, Metals firm and un-
cnan^ed.
uuioaoo, October30..Flour stesdyond un-

ehanged. Wneat ac i»o tirm anil higher;
S1?,1" ¦ Nu- * Chicago spring

[} S?vaf, A fb: £"¦ 2 *' 03JC November;
,'J - , ,1;ece,l,b"r: 8. Oljiaasc rejected
. .tS'. .n,"cllve.ljul no' quotably higher
l «,Ufta39Jfc ""Si Nuvemter;
tOJicileceuiber; 46Xc May. U:,u dull, weak
MI'I iower at 28J<a28^c ca-,h; IDo November.
IOJ<o December. Hye steody and unchanged.
Barley aisier at 86aU0c. Pork unsettled, op.

»B"»r«»d cash lower, $18 60 cash
S J 15 November; *12 i7% December; $13 20

l^ard active, tirui and higher;
BWa8 0,« cash; »S 02^.8 03 November,
18 On asked; December »8 00. Bulk meats
ligher: shoulders(4 70;shoitrib i745u7 60
Whisky steady and uncliunged, $111.
Tue following shows the fluctuations In the

Chicago grain and produce market Saturday
ifJoh" M- Uoon & <*>.. brokers,

No. 1100 Mum street.
..""¦V, l'»a- fo"-
>or. Dec. Nor. N'tr. Not. Nn»

in nk i: »
10- i^/ii 89/^ ag J2 14 8 00

ilgbeel.... 10*2 10Jj| xyu yjjt jj 8 q,^

fjss-cmr\ i '4 "?7«?s£
PuiuDtLFtui, October 30 .Hour nomlnal-

V unchanged. Itye flour $5 CO. Wlieat quiet
ind steady: rej-cted $1 OOal 03; No. 2 red
(levator $1 14; No. 2 red .November $1 14 Ct
lid, $1 14^ asked; December $1 16W hid
il lBK asked; January $t lax hid, $1 igv

n ,(i"','t' western mixed track
3Ka54Hc; rejected 63c; No. 1 yellow 51a63c;
ail mixed 64xe bid, 54Xc asked; Decern
>er63Xo bid, 63«c asked: January 52XcMd
ao asked. Oats quiet; No 1 white 40)<c-'
<0.2 SOXalOc; No. 3 38a38«. ProvWons
|'i et; mess beef 12c; rn-ss pork JGuln^c:
moked hams 1o^a110; pickled 8Xa9c. ijini
iriuie steam is «-'X: kettle J8 87Kat) 00.'
lutter quiet, excejit choice creamerr; extra
li«32c; good to choice VMOo; NewYorkand
iradfurd countv. l'a., extra 25a2*c; Western
feserve extra 2102!, liggs Kuree and firm at
:4c. tJioeae dull and weak; creamery 1234al3c,
'etroicum arm at 12c. Whisky steody at

Cuicaoo, October 30.-The Drovers' Journal
.eporui:hoos.Receipts 10,000 head; shipments
«700 head. Market active; good scarce-
oromon to'good tiaokiug i4 40a4 (10; cliolce"
leovy $4 ,0o485; light$4 50. Market closed
,oc ut^ner.

, ,2'000 h"'l: "hlpmonts
h600 head, fat giiod scarce; good to choice
dipping $4 00u5 76; common to mixed $3 80

I. M KS m ' :leT'y "A*2?®"'4 °°! stock-
.rs $2 00a2 0J; feeders $3 C0a3 60; wistern
itrong: half-breeds tmd natives $3 2fia3 60-

Mu8"8 Texana $2 00a

BHBKP-neceipts600 head; Market steady
ummou to medium $3 50a3 90; shipping
UxtictmuTi. October SO.-Cotton market

dull and prices a shade lower at 10%c. Flour
dull and unchanged. Wheat scarce and tirm;
>o. 2 amber $1 02; No. 2 red winter$1 03.
Corn.demand fair and market firm; No. 2
mixed 43><fc; n-w ear 36c. Onto dull and
lower; No. 2 mixed 31c. Rye In fair demand;
No. 2, 90c. B*rl*\v demand fair at 00c. Pork
quiet; job Inta *1510; 000 bbls. $2o 00. Lard
Mrung r|8 05*810. Bulk meat* qu et; clear
rib $7 50. Bacon in fair domand at $525a8 25.
Whi»ky demand fair and market tiriu at$l 08.
Butter dull and unchanged.
New Yc*k, October 30.-Dry Goodu.For¬

eign col U«n gooda market very strung and
(tri es have an advancing tctjdenrv, many
tabrid being held at v*lue by manufacturers'
agents. Low grado printa In fair demand,
-with light supply and Arm. Ginghams and
drtsi goods in light requrst and steady.
M»n'a woolen* in moderate demaud. Foreign
goods remain q<det

Totaoo. October 30..Wheat quiet; No. 1
white Michigan $1 03; rmbrr Michigan |1 04;
No. 2 r»d Waha>h *p<>t, $1 04; November
11 04tf; December 1 0*Ji; No. X red Wabai-h
$1 01; rrjectrd 05c; No. 2 amber Illinois (i 07;
No. 2 red mixed $t 00. Corn steady and
higher, mixed 44J<c: do new 42c: No. 2 new
42c; old spot 41fcc, November 43Xc; rejected
43){c. Utttaquletj.Np. 2, 30Kc.
NkwOoucakh. October 30..Cotton.In fair

demand; middling H'Kc; low middling
]0Xc: good ordinary 9Xe. Net receipts 11,-
84 J baits; g'oa<receipts 15.0C0bales; exports
to Great Brltuin 8.«-23 b«ler. Franc* 4.321
baUs, Continent 8,073 bales; sales 7,000bales;
stock lti,040 bales.

l'jNct»w*Ti. October 30..Hogs; common
(3 75a4 25; light |4 3fta4 45; packing|4 85
a4 55; butchers' $4 55a4 65. Receipts 2,700
head; shipmentsM0head.
Axt*krPi October 80..Pstoolbcm.Re.

fined 27Kf.

DRY GOODS.

BUS & COFFER.

We will lutva on exhibition THIS (Monday)

HORNING the finest line of

DOLMANS,
WALKING JACKETS,

Cloaks and Suits,
Ever Men In this City. Alio the new

HAVALOCK,

the most graceful garment of tbe season. We

have a full line of

Seal Skin Cloaks.

Our display of the above goods eannot be

equalled outside of New York. We invite

every one to rail and see for themselves.

BRUES & COFFER.
odll

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE
BILL KLILDV 4 BLAKE,

1110 MAIN STREET.

BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK

AMERICAN

CASHMERES
IN ALL

New Shades and Colors 12 l-2c.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Ladies' and Gent's Underwear

At Unusually Low Prices.

Marshall, Kennedy & Siake,
EA8TERN DRY GOODS STORE,

1110 Main street, Wheeling,
oct?t

SEAL SKIN

CLOAKS!
JUST OPENED

A very handsome lot of

SealSkinSacques
From tl»e most reliable manufacturer In

New York. Also a large lot of

Cloth Cloaks, Dolmans

AND

SHORT JACKETS

I. S, RHODES & CO.
1152 AND 1154 MAIN STREET.

octSl

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
B«low c<*t to rloM oat oar itock.

Having decided not to kerp Carpeti and
Oil Cloths any more, we will close

oat onr pr-atnt stock for less
than cost price

flood Ingrain Flowered Carpet for- .........
60c
*

" '. «.
. ....... Me

75c "
.

.. " SOo
Boperfln* Ingrain All Wool Carpet, formtrl* «old

at 11.00at 1ZH 75c to !0c
Kxtia Superfine lignun Carpet, former!/ »old
for 11. IS at. .......

»c

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODSII
New tvdi reeeivrd ererr work

¦mail mania above ooet. Olre ua a call and we will
¦are jou money.
HKNRY BOBMKR,

«o. 2101 MAIN ST., WH1EUNU.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO ,

(TWO IRON FflON TP.)

Main and South Sts.,
finvc the Lirgut Stock of

Groceries,
(Seeds and

Tobacco,
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Headquarters for Ml Stylea LOItILU.KD'8TOBACCO. The Largest and B**st Assorted
St"ck of l^orlllard'a Tobacco in the Stale.
Try the "BULLION" TOBACCO for a

Lastinjr and Good Chew.
Five hundred hart Choice Timothy. One

hunured bags Choice Clover, in Stoclc.

Sugars, Teas, Syrup, Rice, Fish, Sc.
Buyers will find it to their advantage to call

and see us, or wait for our Agents to call on
them.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO
WHOI.ESAl.B OKOCKR8.

S. BAER & SONS
Ofler to the Trade Lower than any other

house in the Bute

SUGARS,
Best Selection in

SYRUPS,

B^coisr,
SOAPS

AND

TEAS.
Before you bny come and examine our

stock and we will do i*«hfc by you.

S. BAER & SONS,
Silver laki Flour Housb.

J^EW CHOI' MOUSSES.

I hare juit r celrtxi a *tu«)l lot of
NEW (LOP NEW OULEAN* MOL.lSSES.

The flrit of the teaion and very fine.
oct81 It. J. SMYTH.

QHEAP SUGAR.
FOURTEEN POUNDS

OF NICE BROWN 8U«AR
FOB A DOLLAR

At the Corner of markot and Fourteenth Btrreta.
off 80 B. J. SMITH.

J^ANUY GOOI^.

I wl'l receive Unlay
CHOICE ROLL BUTTER AND EGOS, ETC., ALSO

FRESH VIENNA BRKAD.
Callat C. BEIt KEN'S,

1310 Market street.
Freah supply of Ororerlwi Jmt n-celrod oct>

rjlHE FINEST DRESSING FOR

Lobster, Chicken, Lettuce, Ac., is

CURTICE BROS.' SALAD CRKAhl

Get it at
np7 D. K. TKO BIT UN'S.

JUST RECEIVED-

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAP.

X>. "FT_ THOBURTST.

MEDICAL.

And all dictum o' the Kidney*, Bladder And
Urinary Oigana by waring the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
Ii i Mirvrl cf Healing and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Painless,
Powerful.

II CURE' wlifrn til elm fill,. A I1KVEL4TI K
and Itf.VOi.U HON in Mrdicla*. Ah orp'luii or dI.
reel implication, nppwd to unMtlif4Ct/>ry Inter*
unI niedlclnra. Hoed 'or rur trrnttie on Kltln«-r
trouhirp, e*ntfr*e. Hold by druggieta, oraent by tnall,
on receipt of price, 0a. Addrias

THE' ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,
Williams Block. Detroit, Mich.

Thli ii the Original and Genuine Kidcr Tad. A»k
for It and take no other octVS wfaw

lUNK DISEASES,
THROAT DISEASES.
BREATHING TROUBLES

It I)BIVF8 INTO t^e »Ta»em ctirol** ag«n<a and
htallna u edlciiie*. It DUAH'H KI'.OM the tihratcd
tart* tb« pol«on« that caun» d<atb.
Ibouaandt teatlly to tta Virtue*.

YOU GIN BE FiELIEVM CURED
w»n't dftpel* until y»u bare tiled iblt S*n»Ihl',
Folly /ppllfd and UAl'ICALLV fcPFt CTl AL
dtrm'dy
8 iM tiT DrncrUu, or aent by mall on receipt <.f
Kitfc, 8'J.iO, by
THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,

fcllllims Black. Ortrolt, Mich.
Rend for Tevtluonlt'a and oar boot, "Tbue MIU

liooiayeax." teat free. oct23-M\r»Aw

Cures by ABSOHPNON (Naiure's way)

OAS AND 8TEAM PtTTINC.
PANTED.

EVERYBODY TO CALL AT

TRIMBLE & HORNBROOK'S
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

1418 Market Street,
And examine the LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

They can be repaired without digging up
your iKtVftiH'Ut or yard.
rnilOMPSON <fc HIBBERD,

PB5CT1CAL

Plumbs,GasUeamFitteis,
1314 MARKET ST., WHEELING.

Dea'rrs In all kinds of U*«l, Wrought and Cast Iro
Pipos, tkiwrr 11pm aud Chimney Tops, fctoum and
Water Gauges, Siphon Pumps, Safety Valves, Bath
Tuba, iJtnlu, Ac. Bole Agonu for Celebrated

Cameron Steam Pump and Underwriter*
Gai Machine.

.^Orders from tho country promptly flUadHE*
MAS FIXTURES.
1 have Just received another fine lot ol PolishedBran Hud Copper

Gas Fixtures and Portables
nf the latest dtuigaa. Prompt attention given, to
counuy work.

MTKK FlfTON.

A NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

GAS FIXTURES 11
AND KMmT.tlSMCN.

Alto, DROP LIGHTS, nil of the latcet and newestlejigns-

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

npHKEE THOUSAND FEET

TOIUtY PATENT
RUBBER MOULDING

AND WEATHER STRIPS
For sale by

E. L. NrcnOLL, Agt.,oct23 Under McLuro Hon»e.

QRUSOE'S
ADJUSTABLE BOOK SHELVES
Thehandioraeatartlc'e of the kind in the market.Call and a«e them. For aal" only bv

W. S HUTCHIN9,oct' 1321 Market stnet.

NEW ART STORE-
IV. II. VAN CLEVE,D ler in Picture Frames, Slenl Engraving*, LookingI- a«o». flocki Bracket?, l'lownr S'auda Velvet

* n* Piirt-utu, Wlilie Sttin Wood t rainea, Ease's,Pocket Book*, lVn«, Pencils, Pap*r, and a "nriotj of
fancy no lona Friuiing pictures n nperialtr. All
work entrusted to mo wll r»wlve ptomi't tio'iilmi.se25 lUISMarket atieot Wheeling.

N EVER WAS 1HE EQUAL-
Ia iho popular v?r<llct expreased by every one whoc<Uli to ion tbodis. lay of

I3oUcmluik Glusswaro,
Untqtn and Serviceable Plo'uro Framee, HiackM.*,WrIi P ck'taand Albutui>,|u*t< pencd up at KittK'S,1 05 M*tn a'reel. 'Ml at otic*. «»o«l I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
13. DA.VEiNl'ORT.

(late of LI IT, DAVENPORT A PARKS, Wheeling,Weat Virginia,)
General Commission,

Provisions, Gran, Flour, Seeds, Cheese,Etc.,
NO. 151 LA SALl.E SlBKFT,

CIIK'AtJO.

13. S)AVENPORT.
Member of the Chlcaco Board of Tr*le, and ropro-aentod In Whoellog, Weet Vlrglula, by
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Order* executed or 'uture «*ellvery of GRAIN andPROVISIONS for c*»h, or on infrcln*.
For iiartlculara aud «]u->titlons Inuulre of

JAMES L HA«LEY,
1)30 Main strceL

J OHN M. HOON 4 CO.,
Commission Merchants.

offlco-lieo Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA

We buy and nell on Comiol§»lon for cash or onmargin all Grain and Provisions dealt in by lbsChicago Board of Trade. Dlnct telegraphic commit-nlcatlon b'tweno our office and the Hoard of TradePrompt market report*. Chicago Correspondents -ru«Hi.«« Rav A fV>. 71 r.n H*l a< »r».». »nvS

BUILDERS.

gawER BUILDING.
Ordcrafor aewcr pipe, making sewera, etc., loft at1623 South street, «>r sent to George Jouos, WuilsviUe,Ohio, will receive prompt attention.
Orders from tho country e*p«<:lally aollcited, aa we

cxn alilp direct from tho work*.
Jouoa' Chimney Tops are tho lw*t euro for smokingchimney*. Klret-olma workmen to »»t

gKlOKWORK.
Mantels and (irate* e« in Intut Improve-l stylnjhad Chimney draughts resulatcd and Itnprovrd,Paring sad Brlchlnying In all its part* promptly sodiratSy attended Uby
HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,

New. ** **»'...-.». W W..V.4 «?.»»#,

gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH.
^

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.Roofs, Volleys,.Corniest and Sky Llghu particularlyat'.ondod to.
All alterations mado on old bill Mings on reasona-bb terms.
Shelve*, Counters and Doiks fltt-xl up on short no¬tice. All work promptly a'tended Uj.
Shop at Mr. Betil. Etley'a old stand, Alley in, in

rear of Capitol Building. Residence, M NineteenthStre«i».

PIANOS AWP ORGANS.

^OADEMY OF MUSIO.

(Washington Hall Building.)
Parlies desiring to Rent the shove pince for

Exhibitions, Feativnla, Mimical Entertain-
mollis, Ac., should apply to

O. Y. LUCAW,
Le*aoe end Manager.

mj»l '«".*"< ytwt
N03 tuned and REPAIRED AT

F. W. IJaumor's,
1* 8 MARKET STREET.

piANOS

ATTORNEYS.

WJ. W. COW DEN,
. ArrOttNKY AT LAW.Oflico, No. 1222 Ohspllii'* .it., \Vli«o!|ng, W. Va,IVmniit 1'7-rfAw

I W. VANDEKVOUT,O . ATTOKNKY AT LAW, rhrkrturf, W. Va.Collect-on* promptly uudo and iu»tii y remittedwithout MM
K. COW DEN,AlTiiKNEY AT LAW,Ko. 1222 ChM»l »» Strwt WtM»iim>. w, Va. tnyll

Hannibal foudes,ATTOttNtY At LAW.
Office, Cmtom Hoo«». Whc -Mm. yv. vn.

T A.ME8 r. KOrtKRS,eJ ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 Ch*pllBu htroo, opp«lie the Court Roust.wiirfiiiitf, w v»r«an

Daniel lamb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,!«'o. ISIS siarkm HUtMl, (orar Utr Bunk), Wboel-inf.w v.

WEST VIBCIN1I UNIVERSITY..Mm* dci.nrtui«nti of ttnily; te»t-to«ik» JurnUhedai rot>l, ruioodftr arrantcd to ault -ttacbiw; u-i.vii.ia: lur odd jfar iror.i %17rt notMnu-
n, Ul aral, tborrajth. trric Vmtftio Her*,tfiiihrr lhl. 1HNO. Attwnttncc Iwt ye»r Irom 24oourjli-1 ol Wart VlnjI.iU r.ud (rum I 8t#»<* amiTar*rltortM.

»t*For rnuhjfftf and etUr fnJormottos applym th« PrwMout, J. K. ThompMoij-, Morpmtovi^Wot Va.


